Noise Horizontal to Vertical Spectral Ratio performed in Subequana Valley
With the aim to reconstruct the morphology of the bedrock buried under sediments of the Subequana Valley, NHVSR technique was performed to extract fundamental resonance frequency (f 0 ). Each measurement is divided into windows of signal, for each of which was calculated the value of the frequency corresponding to maximum value of the NHVSR curve. All values of frequency obtained are averaged to define the frequencies f 0 and the standard deviation associated. Table S1 shows values relative to the average of the f 0 , the standard deviation (stdf 0 ) and the sediment thickness (ST) estimated at each measurement point (CODE). The bedrock elevation (BE) was obtained subtracting ST from elevation of the topographical surface (SE). Higher and lower limit of ST and BE estimates are obtained using the stdf 0 in equation (3) Table S1 . Noise measurements. CODE: code of the measurement. LON: longitude. LAT: latitude. SE: topographical surface elevation. f 0 : average of the fundamental frequency of the NHVSR. stdf 0 : standard deviation of f 0 . ST: sediment thickness. ST+std: lower uncertainty limit of the sediment thickness. ST-std: higher uncertainty limit of the sediment thickness. BE: bedrock elevation. BE+std: higher uncertainty limit of the sediment thickness. BE-std: lower uncertainty limit of the sediment thickness. The value "888.00" in the column "f 0 " reveals a NHVSR flat curve and a sediment thickness = 0. Figure S1 . NHVSR curves at each measurement point. Title of each panel is the measurement code and refers to the first column "CODE" of the TABLE S1. The black solid lines represent the average amplitude of the NHVSR at each frequency and thin gray lines represent the standard deviation associated. Figure S1 (continue). NHVSR curves at each measurement point. Title of each panel is the measurement code and refers to the first column "CODE" of the TABLE S1. The black solid lines represent the average amplitude of the NHVSR at each frequency and thin gray lines represent the standard deviation associated. Figure S1 (continue). NHVSR curves at each measurement point. Title of each panel is the measurement code and refers to the first column "CODE" of the TABLE S1. The black solid lines represent the average amplitude of the NHVSR at each frequency and thin gray lines represent the standard deviation associated. Table S1 (columns: SE, BE, BE+std, BE-std). X-axis labels: codes of measurements. Table S1 ). Color points: fundamental frequencies (column f 0 in Table S1 ). Table S1 ). Color points: fundamental frequencies (column f 0 in Table S1 ).
